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Top coach
impressed
at Parks
Tennis
TENNIS IRELAND Lein-
ster Regional Develop-
ment Officer Peter Farrell
recently gave a four hour
coaching session in the in
HillbrookTennis Club,
Enniscorthyandtheaimof
the sessionwas to co-ordi-
nate and standardise all
Parks Tennis coaching
throughout the country.
Eighteen coaches from

CountyWexford took part
with Peter outlining the
core elements of stroke,
agility, balance, and hit-
ting.
Theneachcoach in turn

had to step forward and
teachagroup,eitheroneof
the manual games or one
of their owngames.
Peter has written two

books on tennis coaching,
yet he acknowledged that
he thought some of the
games the coaches had
were very relevant and
new tohim.
Despite the heat, there

wasgreatenthusiasmright
to the end of the session
and this made the after-
noonvery successful.
Parks coaches play an

important leadership role
in teaching children the
basicstrokesandrules,but
also essential qualities of
fairplay,enthusiasm,play-
ing to the best of your own
ability -all inasafeandfun
environment.
The new strategy in the

camps this summer is to
help the children play
matches quicker. So the
one and a half hour pro-
grammehas been extend-
ed to two hours to allow
children to play short
matches for the last half
hour.
The rate for children

10-16yearsofage is€55 for
two hours per day for four
weeks.
Therewill alsobematch

practice for thosewho can
serve over-arm on Thurs-
days,2-5pm,foranextra€3
perday.
Many thanks to the

members of Hillbrook for
theuseof their courts.

Busy weekend for Sliabh
Buidhe Rovers athletes
IT WAS a busy week and
weekend for Sliabh Buidhe
Rovers in the summer sun.
Runners took part in races
near and far and some fan-
tastic results andmanyPBs
were recorded.
First off a result omitted

fromlastweek,DavidLeon-
ard was 5th overall in the
Arklow 5k in a competitive
field.Well doneDavid.
On Friday night, several

SBR runners ran in the
Slaney Summer League 5
Mile in the Still. Tomas
Kavanaghwas4thoverall in
30:17, Niall O’Connor 7th
overall in30:35andMichael
Sweeney andMichael Ben-
nett ran very well in 37:10
and37:55 respectively.
Downthecoast inWater-

ford, several SBR runners
competed in the Viking
Waterford Marathon and
Half Marathon. At the full
distance, Tom Hogan ran
hissecondmarathonintwo
weeks, after winning the
WexfordMarathon,andran
2:41 for second overall
whichwasjust fourminutes
off thewinner. Rachel Kidd
ran a brilliant race to finish

in4:43whichwasanicePB.
Over the Half Marathon,

SBRwas led home by Adri-
an Doyle who set another
halfmarathonPB just a few
weeksafterhis last finishing
in1:27:31.
Michael Breen had yet

another strong run and it

resulted in a PB of 1:39.
Continuing with the PBs,
Orla Fogarty overcame the
warm conditions to run a
big PBherself in 2:04. Ciara
Nolan finished in 2:09
which was another strong
result.

On Saturday night Paul

Gibbonswon theSunbeam
House 10k in Arklow in
37:23 and Belinda Kehoe
was thirdwomanoverall in
45:19. Eugene Doherty
added to the successful
night as the first Over 60 in
40:29.
Bernard Fortune did not

takemuch time off after his
Mount Leinster race win,
finishing fourth in a highly
competitive field at Brock-
aghonWednesdaynight
Also onWednesday, SBR

had a sizzling time at the
Summer League track ses-
siontonight inEnniscorthy.
Great performances all
around in ‘warm’ condi-
tions. The event saw run-
ners competing in the one
mile, 800mand400mruns.
The 400m was won by

visiting athlete Chris St.
Claire Johnson and 800m
andmilebyMylesGibbons.
On the women’s side,
Clodagh Dunbar won the
400m, Emma Morris the
800m and Belinda Kehoe
themile.
Forall SBRclub informa-

tion, fixtures and results
visitwww.sbrclub.com.

Shane is the star for Menapians
FIFTEEN YOUNG, proud
Menapianswere inactionin
the Wexford County Juve-
nile B Track and Field
Championships last week-
end.
The star of the evening

was Shane Donovan who
wasmaking his club debut.
He had a great double, win-
ningtheU1380msprintand
long jump with a jump of
4.08m.
JamesWhelan impressed

in the U13 80m, winning
bronze, while Finn Cullen
won bronze in theU13 shot
putt. In the U12 age group,
Nyah Nolan took silver in
the turbo javelin with a
throwofover 10metres.
Ruairi Byrne and Eoin

Kennedy also threw well in
the turbo javelinwithRuairi
winning silver and Eoin
bronze. Leah Sinnott, who
ran so well recently at the
Leinster Championships,

took bronze in the U12
300m race.Holly Byrne and
Abigail Quinn did the club
proud when making the
final of the U12 60m sprint.
They teamedupwith Sadh-
bhHendersonintherelay to
finish their evening with a
medal winning perfor-
mance.
Luke Carr, who has been

training so well of late, was
rewarded with a silver
medal in theU9 tubo javelin

with a throw of over 12
metres. Josh Nolan made
thefinalof theU960msprint
andhe teamedupwithOrin
Naluswa to cross the line in
first place in the relay.
LaraghWalsh had a great

run in the U9 300m to win
bronzewhile AoifeO’Grady
had good jumps in the long
jumpevent.
A big thanks to Jimmy,

Helen andMarywho offici-
atedat theevent for theclub.

Wexford juveniles in
action in Tullamore
THE BREE A.C. team of
CiaraLaffan,MauraDoyle,
Chloe Casey, Lea Bolger,
Kiera Wilson and Ava
Doyle were 3rd in Girls
U10 4x100m at last Satur-
day’s Irish Life Health
Juvenile Games and Inter
Club National Relay
Championships in Tul-
lamore.
The National U9, U10

and U11 events were also
run off at this meet.
Non-relay events in these
agegroupsarerunaspairs.

TheMenapians ACduo
of AlfieWhelan andOisin
McDonaghwonBronze in
theU10BoysLong Jump.
AvaDoyleandLeaBolg-

er of Bree A.C. placed 3rd
in the U9 Girls 60m and
5th in theLong Jump.
Their clubmates Ciara

Laffan and Kiera Wilson
won the U10 Long Jump
andplaced5th in the60m.
Laura O’Brien and

Neasa Long (Enniscorthy
A.C.) placed 4th in the U9
Turbo Javelin.

Double silver for Aoife
AOIFE CLOKE-Rochford (Bree A.C.) was in domestic

action lastweekend at theNational Junior Championships
followinghermedal-winning exploits inLatvia aweekpre-
viously.
Aoife took Silver in the Girls 100m in 12.61s, just 0.1s

behind thewinner. She followed upwith another Silver in
the200m(26.29s), justaheadof3rdplacedclubmateSophie
McCabe (27.04s). Sophiewent on to take abrilliantGold in
the400m(59.87s).
PeterO’Connor(EnniscorthyA.C.)wonaSilvermedal in

the110mHurdles (16.76s).Healso tookaSilver in theLong
Jump following a very consistent series of jumps, 5.93m
beinghisbest.
LiamTurner of D.M.P. A.C. was one of a break-away trio

inthe3000m.Thesuperior finishingpowerofhisopponents
meant he came home in the Bronze medal position
(9.52.40s).

Hot competition
for Striders
TEMPERATURES WERE hot and the competition was

evenhotter in thevery competitive senior county road race
hostedbyWexfordMarathonClub recently.
TheUnited Striders’womenheadedout first on the 5km

loop around a testing course. First Striders’ lady homewas
Beth O’Connor with a very competitive run, closely fol-
lowedbySonyaByrne,withGeraldinePurcell andLizKeat-
ing to complete the women’s team, and also Aine Cullen.
TheStriders’ ladies team finished in fourthplace.
Themen had an extra tough task with a 10km course to

complete. First and secondwere runaway winners on the
night, but Alan O’Connor and JohnMcGrath were placed
nicely in thechasingpack throughout the raceand finished
5thand6threspectively,onlysecondsoff thebronzemedal.
Brendan Lyng, Pat O’Callaghan, George Delaney and

John Kent completed the men’s team and they were very
unlucky toplace4th team.

Athletics
Fixtures

July 1st: Irish Life Health
National Junior & U23 T&F
Championships. Tullamore.

July 1st:United Striders AC
5KM,GeraldineO’Hanrahan’s
GAAClub-house,NewRoss

July 2nd: Irish Life Health
Juvenile InterclubrelayCham-
pionships.Athlone I.T.

July 2nd: Irish Life Health
NationalMastersT&FChampi-
onships. Tullamore.

July 5th: (Wed, 7pm)MrOil
Co Wexford Senior Track &
FieldDay1.EnniscorthyTrack.

July5th: (7pm)Leinster Jun-
ior Championship (Javelin &
Discus), Irishtown,Dublin.

July8th:(7pm)Kilmore5km
(KilmoreSeafoodFestival).

July 12th: Morton Games
2017T&F, Santry.

Shannon Codd, Eoin
Whelan, Lilly Murray and
Cara Kelly are pictured at
the Co. Juvenile B Track and
Field Championships in the
Hub, Enniscorthy. Pic:
Christy Farrell

SBR’s Ciara Nolan and Orla Fogarty pictured at the
Waterford Half Marathon event.


